Division of Continuing Education
Chet Rzonca, Associate Provost, Dean, Director of ILLRC

Evaluation Services
Jim Maxey Consultant

Iowa Summer Writing Festival
Amy Margolis Director

Center for Conferences
Jo Dickens Director

Labor Center
Jen Sherer Director

Data Management
Jane Li Sr App Dev

Finance & Budget
Deanna Green Business Manager

John & Mary Pappajohn Education Center
Richard Gardner Facility Manager

On-Campus Programs
Marlys Boote Director

Iowa Lakeside Laboratory & Regents Resource Center

Human Resources
NEW POSITION

Marketing
Maureen McCormick Director

Academic Advising
Dawn Freerks Advising Manager

Course Development
Ron Kral Director

Academic Support

Distance Education & Outreach
Anne Zalenski, Assoc. Dean

*Tara Lamb
Ed Advisor

Mary Greer
Web Master

Anne Schimke
Sr IT Sup Consilt

Hunter Gott
IT Sup Consilt

Karen Allnutt-Steelman
Inst Serv Specialist

Scott Drake
Inst Srv Assistant

Jerry Gilmere
Inst Srv Assistant

Steve Holland
Inst Support

Monica Koch
Inst Serv Specialist

Isandra Martinez-Marrero
Inst Serv Specialist

Dave Rubright
Inst Serv Specialist

Fritz Thompson
Inst Serv Specialist

Kate Wissing
Inst Serv Assistant

Exam Services
Megan Ward Admin Serv Coord

Karen Escher
Sec III

Lynda Stratton
Sec II

* Advisors typically report to Dawn Freerks. Tara Lamb reports to Anne Zalenski to manage a COI.